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The informatio ' had been 

„sought by. Donald R. Wool-
rigf4, who faces  

pectIOn with the burglary of 
-the: ioffices at MOO Romaine 
Street. :. 0 	. Woolbright is 
cbargerWith attemptinglto :ex- • 
tort $1 million from Mr. Hug-
hes's ' Summa. Corporation for 
the return of two footlockers 
with the billionaire's confiden-
tial files, reportedly stolen on 
June 5, 1974, by four unknown 
safecrackers. 

Assistant United States 
torney Dominick RuhAlc 
told Superior Judge 
ciley that the ,C.I.A. we 
yield •,uP,Information; • 

y Mr. Wibri 
ueyMr. ,ICubafe4vaj3, 
ex41kia.tiir fore r 

iioculnetas 
• Woolbright had sought 

a r cites, letters, memoranda, 
• 1,::.̀teports, tape record- 

in 	• eTifing  to the "alleged 
b ,•!':•ry?'.and to  ,`,`seourity:fro 

' on documents 
.4:4Vessel Glomar Explo 

servedl'aS a iro t• 
ferAhe,intelligence ,ageftcy in 
a' covert attempt by the Glamor 
Explorer to recover a Soviet 
sunken nuclear submarine from 
the Pacific in 1974. Siimma 
posed as owner of the Glomar, 
a sophisticated electronics 
equipped vessel, and announced 
that ; the ship' 'Would 'engage 
in private ocng.4,• 

This C.I.A. Co 
by, the burglary, in 	a 

Co110A, Rebuffs Request in Trial 
For Data on a Hughes Burglary 
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LOS ANGELES, Jon. 54The 1-14.hiS document cfetaili 
telitik7fitellit44011gencf re, cm.)nissiorr.Vitilished. 
fiAed t&igy ortiice iii;cZn.k,-;...Los'Angelei police exPieise4, 

the opinion that. he 
was an  inside- rob ii  set .:Up by 
someone with inturate:,know-
ledges-Of the Hughes hea.dquari' 
ters 

any,i0ormation regarding the 
mysterious . burg/aryaf'lioWard 
R. Hughes's headquarters in 
1974 

Mr. Woolbright's atta 
told the court that :the C. 
reeards W•ereveeeisaly•for 
defeMe4He also sought r 
front .411e, Federal Bureaw 
Investigation regarding the'iltir- 
glary. 	. 

The Justice Department said 
that the F.B.I. was studying  the 
request but had not yet decided 
how it would respond. 

The Hughes organization re-
fused to pay the million-dollar 
extortion demand in 	" 4, 

• h was voiced in a 
elephone calls aft 

glary. 


